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A Slngnlnr Flglit In China Kiifrllsii.
men Firing on their Countrymen.

rrom the Loudtn (Eng.) Times.

All EtiRlIsIi steamer, the Cnrlsbronke,
cleared from Slnjjnporc lii .Iiino Inst,
with and cargo for Uajnirtii
find Hone Kong. Thnvpse was valju-nbl-

being worth $140,0.00, and almost
her entlro trade was with the portpf
licr destination, lltnipKoiii!. tccord.
ItiR to the slatmieiij, niaio by her cap-
tain, the wl ole passenger faro and
freight to llnlman nmonnted to not
more than f t.flOfli any this fact Is dwelt
upon as showing Hint hero could havp
been no evil Iptriit In what was done.
There Is a porf In llaluinn jto which
foreigners are. ndnii.ted by treaty, to
that ntprcotire with th,e Manil Is not
prohibited, b.ut Hits port, Klting-chow- .
Is on the pprth poast of fiaiman, and
out qf tho frock for Jlong Kong. The
CaMsbrooko accordingly ni:cliored some
P l""'8 of the Irraty poit, on the eait

fide of tho Island, for the benefit of her
Jhiuese passengers, who, It appears,
were bound fqr tho treaty pott of
Mung-cho- Itself. Tho ppot where
the Carisbrnoke Anchored was nt Ihe
mouth of a river called Chlnlan, and
fome dMancp up this river there Is a
town called Wencjiaug. Junks were
to eomo out aud lake off the passengers
to thelrdeetlnatlo'n. Hndniltt,fd thattno steamer Old pot comtnun.:at.o with tdo
Mimr, and that there was no real using
pf fills town of Wenchang as a port,

TO while the C'arsbrooke was at an-
chor the Chlneso gunboat
came down upon her and anestedheron tho charge of having violated the
treaty by Irndipg with a nun-treat-

poit. The Halinan passengers wero al-
lowed to land after having had their
ntggago the chief officer and
the thiee quartermasters of the Chinesegunboat were sent on board the parls-brook- o,

nnd flio two vessels stuiteil to-
gether, tlio captain of tie Carlsbrookp
having promised, as ordeied, to tflko
his vessel to Wlmmpoa,

Tlio curious tiling about this Chinese
gunboat Is tliatthe principal persons on
board were Englishmen. Thero was
Jlr. Uroivn, Deptify Cnwmlssloner of
Customs at Canton, specially In'chargo
of tlio cruiser; tie're was Copt. rainier,
who coiniiiaiided tjie vessel, aiid Mr.
Collins, the chief ofllcer, wlio was sent
on bopid the Cnrlibrppkc. It appears
that Cnpt. Scott of (liu Cnrisbrooke,
after promising to proceed fo Whatni
lioa. Reconsidered the matter. Je had
desired to obtain from tho Englishmen
In the Chlnpsp service on board the
gunpoat a certlfipatp that, he did not
take this course, of his own frro will;
falling In this, and Mr. Collins, tho
chief officer of the gunboat, telling him
(hat If he resisted fnrpe would be used,
jhe paptaln p'f fpefJa'rlsbrooko seems to
Jiava piade up ils nilnd to yield only
to coniiiulslon. ppording to his own
account, "kripwliiff" that tho Carls-lifooj- fe

was Innocent of auy Illegal trnd-Ing.a-

If there was any fault, It was In
the. passengers. 1 made up mind to pro-cee- d

direct to Hong Kong, and this I
told Capt. rainier shortly afterward."
TllH rmilinnnilfr (if fti Vm,r.,.liin-I.a-t
perceiving tbl;. fifed four njipts at the
Carlsbrooke, silias.lilnc her rudder and
piercing iu JiuH. tome ot fhe crew qf
mu guuuoni weie men put on p.oard the
CarUbrooJie pnd too); that vessel to
Canton. Hern tlm 'tnnltor vna lnv.gated by a court, of which the British
ppyisul aud the Chinese Commissioner
of Customs are members. The court
was lield with closed doors, and It was
agreed mat t no snip was seized within
mice uiima yi mucimsi, or uaiinai) per
fnrmllm not inifiHllinrlT.vl In. tin. t...n
ty. The phlueao authority demnpdpd

liscilll ll; to tlili linr Milu.lu'i ('.imul" w..ou.- n r"iwould not agree, and accordingly the
matter ll lie "refeiied to the high
uuthoritifs of both nations at I'ckln tor
urwiriuu, liliu, JietJilillg HIIS. 1110 unris.
brooke will be released' op borjil.f'

John llnudolnhts cllgl()n Serrlces
Tyq Nprel Scenes In pimrcli

yrom lie Nowe.

Mr. Ithndolph was a great Ilibla
reauer, anu was ueepiy concerned with
reiic'ous nupjecis. jiu empioyeu an
excellent anil eloquent man, Jr. Abner
Clopton, to preach every Sunday In his
negiocs In a largo chapel ho had erect- -

pd on iis plaplatlou. when at homo
be inyarlabley attended these services.
taking his seat by tho preacher on the
open platform, from which tlio preacher
corducted tho services. Pn many oc
casions wnue turning uesiae tlie prea-
cher, who was prone to bo carried
away by tho fervor of prayer, Ilandolph
would slap him on tlio back and call
out loudly, "Uloptou, that won't do
that's not sound doctrine. Clopton,
inpp uiai uacf;, upu u oiopton

Ilandolph, lliouch keenlnc
himself on his knees, was ready at once
for an argument to maintain his uolnt.
No one bpt Mr. Cloiiton, who knew the
f'cpppfrlclty and hcjipst motives of the
man, could have borno with these Ir-

reverent Interruptions while in the
midst ot prayer ; but Mr. CloDtou.
yvien he found Ilandolph de,e;mlned
to argup the polut, cither gracefully
yielded or proposed to nolo ihe point
and, argjipftt tip dwelling house. Tft
visitors at (he cbane and they werp
rcany tie8e scenes were exceedingly
curious, and sometimes absurdly ludic-
rous, liut t!mtVs'a4;.Irf. .Randolph's

Jt jilaid t(iat Wp'pOlfl .Slioday iu
id clianel oil Mr. Jtaiidolpli's nlanta- -

tionf vvlille filvjng put tlio liyirni In
l.1lV.A.Innl .ViK, i. Il..a . Hi.'

and It was pping lustily sup'g by !ii5

negroen, Mr. tlio prcaclipr,
observed a npro mar)' put Iilij footup-p- n

whl'cli yas n npw brogan,'o'n bo
jiot ftuve. Turning toward lil'ra ie
jsnld In bis measuied voice, M by'

al you, you'll burn jour slioe. As
tills was a, rbyrne of tlio exact nipter of
tlio bymn, tlio' Dcgroes all sung 1( In
jjielr loudest tones. Smiling nt tlio er.
xpj, f lie preaclipr attempted wildly (o

by faying, "My colored friepdi
inuepd you are wrong ; I dld'nt intend
llwt for tlio kong " tbero it was ufjaln,
i iliynio In coihI mcabiire, m tlio

iuiiR tlmt ton in pluus fervor.
Turning to bis congregation, the piea-cliere-

sninwbat cliarply, " I liope
you will not lng again until 1 liave
bad time to explain ;" but tbU only

t.l l'
arpufioJ the negroes, who tang the last
ti.Ar.In ...III. I .. 1 .. ! " '

Kir. Clnntnn fopltnir (tinf life fntimm
pCemed to be turned to rhyme, abanv
doned all efforts at cxplanagqn and
.Yuui.pn j,vi.u ins services.

NotJroljLertliy olven that flntver,
it IlilKli(on, Curbim countv. l a., be 1h1 r

I""IUH'T waniHIHIICIlfc ill,N HH inOOM.tate, ml siui i roiil.oItisnliltJnmel urB;
vcrtoW'lllnm Komoirr.'f I.enlrlitou. Cnrboncounty Hi-- In trust for tlio Leuiilt ot tire eulil
tintnael Uravcr.

AllparfonMhcretiro.inilpbtftil toild Sim.
tioiuruver. wlUniBKeinyinunt tome, tlio's lit
mslgnce, at i.uhnthtona ill tnoneluv n x Cirfimn
ordemamN will mnKokoowii the Rims with.--d

Bliwojksfro.ii date.
wji. KEMcnisu.

Boat i. 1873-C- "

PQtt' gtar Organs
Aro cetcbrntnl for their purity of tone, pleeant
(loiicn iiud lliorounu tonatrauion. BoiuF for
caialogne. Adilreaa, KU.VAllU I'LOlTfj.

Jltmovijl without ;iatn.or t!io nso of cither cans-tic- s

or tdo kiiIio; and radically cured. If pain-i-
ami au open 11 cer lormwl. medicines will

ueHontby Lxorfs to trlvo prompt retlot. Cop.
mi tatloj br lottbr Ono Dollar. Honil 0 con'.s
for book with dosoninlvo Caeca tleferemea anil
tost.wontata. Dlia. PA11K A MCLBIBU: "
AUK m No. 21 East Ibtli N.

BETTTY. riANOl
THE DKBT f USK Hen 4 atampfor Clrcn
lar. DANIEL F. 11EATT v OanlimiTUiii New
Jersey.

Pleats' gtar Organs
Any person wlaMnetopiirchasoa parlor orgm.
wliem there Is no agent for tho 'Stat,' would do
well to wnto for special iaiea, to mtrodnce this
Instrument, duress, KDWAflD l'LOTia,

BEATTY PIANO- -

" Thtu ii nl nnd id Piano "Portn fmhlnftn nvnrr lm.
iu tone with powefhatrgreat dnraIiroAcmeDt have retelTAii tnb tinnuiiiltled en.

(ibrbemeDti ot tho til antest rthslta antliorttjes
Tt iu laatvulluus erufiijuliuary nchnewi of
Tone, havinir HO UrEItfHl TUB
WUULR ijiirge 8i26t 7H octaves, overstrung
jjbsi. jail iron Frame. Ftp cell Grand action,
Ytet Dank. Carvcii I'Mar. Hoi id Hose wood
Morttdlnira. Ivorr Kev Fid lit. Clmminil llnm
lifra.'a OraffB Treble, Ao.,Ca Wcigbt vhen

boxftd over Ono Ihooaand ronnda.' Uborat
cUntaottb tue trade. Agvnta rantd7(inale
orcualo.) '

Bend stamp for Circular. Address the lnvcn
torand l'iopnotor'jjANIEL Y BKA'lTV,
Was&lngtou, Hew Jfersey.

HEILMAN & CO.,

BANK 8TR1SE?. P.(
MILLEna and JJoaleis In

AlIKIndiof O RAIN notJOTITand snl.Tlnt
ItEUDLAll MAllljfsT ItAfjjiS;

Wevonld.also. lesoectfnllv Inform ourcltl- -
icns that we are now fully prepared U aUP-1'Ii-

tnem with

From ruy Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST I'KICES.
V Jl. IIEILMA1J & 00.
JplVM. '

$100,000 "
Made lilTwo Mootlia, A AVnll street

Operation .The Banking-hous- e of
Alex. Krothtiirliam Si Co., No. 13
Wall-it- ., who ileal In Stock Privil-
eges, liavepaltl this enormous sum
to their customers during ths
ahrt space of Ijnje, Some iiersons
Ijpve l)i a lie aa liKll na 900OO from
only 9100 originally Invested and

many hive ruado 51. wo and over frjm cnlr
t'n. They p ild in a single day over Mu.ooo. lotwhich onlyM.oon wai lecelved. or (37.000 act
proilt to various pemle Thev employ contluu,
ouslvftom twe.vo, to fltleen compotout

and aaalstant. With this stiong force
thev hro often ciitupelled to remain at their
worU until mldnlcht Tins cnerireilo Arm well
llestfrveatuo eretnt of bclntr tlio leadlD house
in their Mancn of It is mokt wonderfulto ntkndwledge that they have established thisbpMnoss in the shpi t space ot nvo rears.

They have custbmeis who realdo In neaily
every Btate of Hie Union, tho Doinlnloh of Can.
ado; fipm iho Islaudot Cubathor recelveor-der- a

from periions who are continually dealing:
In stocks. Their bnslneas haa beoome od etten
sivothst two cxpenenceU coircaaoniiQurft arq
einplbrcd to atteitq to tbclr advertising

lhelr cants may be read In every first-clas- snewspaper published in the United' BtateaT
To tills they attribute d'bortlou'of their Qocceaa.
Woudvliiu those deslrlpj to ptuco'ihclrbunlpcss
with a Arm possesaniKibe very hUhest reeoid
for uprUiilneas. and who conduct their bnsinosl
upon honest principles; lo deal With this nousq.

'ihev also Issue a Weekly report of the condi-
tion of affairs in Wall street, which they are
Iliad to mail rice, for one year, to auy one who
desires and contemplates speculating.

Bend for It. frtmng Mail, N. v. JylO yl

VtTONDURFUI BUT TRUE I Whenever I" ireta BOTTLE OK YOTT11 OR MOtfOO-LIA-
11AI.M.I108K TINT.orallOXof LIUI.V WJUTU. or anvthin f in thai line to beantl-f-v

the complexion, al DUltLINQ'S DliUU
bTOllE, It seems to be nlcet and bettor thsn I
can set anywhere else. May 8.

rTMIE SLATX(J'f0f

PlANINCr MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIN0T0N.

JOHN BALLIET,' Proprigtqr,
Deals In all kinds and elzes ot line, Hemlock,
Oak and JIard Wooo Luuiber, aud la now d

to execute any amount of orders lor

XrossoD LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Dqqp, Sashes, Blind's, Shutters,
Moulujlpgs, Cabinet Ware, &c.,

With iroinptness.

Braeket Made to Order.

The Machinery Is all new and of the beat and
most ImnrovedflDds. I employ none but the
best workmen, nsn well aeaaonea and irool ma-
terial, anrt aratbeif toreabletomiataDtee entire
sjiibfactlqu to all who may favor ine with a call.

Orders 'nv ' mall piompdy attended to. Mr
chsraes are uioileratoi termi cash, or Interest
thareed alter thirty aaya

OIVK MA pALL
CV Those rnrared In Htuldinz will And It to

Iheir advantage to have fiidlna. Floor Boards;
Doors, taa lie. Vliutlf is, ic, . ., innde at this

May Hyl OHNUALLIJST

a Q S 3

EXTENDS A

OTEEAI. ITOTATI0I
TO

AL,Z, BUYERS IN

thPlr'Sbersl iumSnPZX'A "t"? C"''"rraJn Lehl'"' aa adjoining Counties, for
."t".?1" tiayo received dnnnc the natvenrntTHH nkw

respeotfultj r yours,

M. I. KRAJQLB.
Jey Corper ttore,

CORNER SIXTIJ & HAMILTON STREETS.
thTAVmflV ASyggiT600" ?,ore''" Pltate they saw this advertlatment In

KRAMER'S
IS THE

JN Tflg PITT Fqj,
pLAUK BILKS,

JJLACK ALPACAS.

BLACK CABIIUICRII,

TAMISE,

BDMDAZtNES,
AND

IN ANYTHING PERTAINING IN

BLACK GOODS.

CUT TI1I8 OUT.-Do- n't boy till vou have
examined my stock, rays yuii'for the

luspecUnn.
GOODS CHEERFULLY IipWN.

One of the LKADINO FEATUIlEs at the
"NEW CORNE1U" "

Perfect SuccctjH.

In all the CimiC'ECJT flHADES and ViiW
' 'COLORINO IN I'LAIN IlUOWN'd.

STEEL AND DRABS),

IN rUltlS MOHAIRS, BALERNOS

and PON (ICES

Choice line In SOLID and BROKEN PLAIDS,

ATrlUCESTqSJJIT ALL I

BIZIiS-Mln- ch. 2 Inch.Mlnob.
pOVEItlNCJ-A- ll Boiled or TjfUled Silks.

COI,OB3-BIc- U, Brown, nine and Changable,.

MOUNTINO-Ivo- ry, Pearl. Kbony, CornclUn,
ana i'leucu Horn. "

1'P.IfiEH FROM (200 to I10.M.

AT

Kpamer's Sfow (Dornor,

Summer Silks,
fULh LINE.

In BLACK and WHITE ST1UPJB.

ORISAILLt: SILK, and

New style of ChecVs In BLACK and WHITE.

t3T SELLING 20 PEIt GENT LESS

THAN LAST YEAll.

at iiAitii:n.

. .DQVjT FORGET

TO QEU ItCINB OF STRIPE AND

Plaid Shavla,
WHEN AT

MAKE

I i d Grlov es
A SPECIAITV.

IN BLACK AND COLORED.

IN ONE AND. TWO BpTTON.

IN DIFFERENT QUALITIES.

Always kesps a full tlpe of TREFOUSS S, in
BLACK and one of ihe BEbT COLORED

MAKtg IMPORTED.

EVERY PAIR GRARANTEED.

AT KRAUIR'S.

OUR DEPAnTMCRIT
IN

Hamburg Edgings
AND

IlVgElj TINGS
lias cover been betti-r- , and 8ELLINQ AT

POPULAR PRICES.

AT KRAMER'S,

HOISERY.
Finest and most complete lino ot HOIS Ell Y.

In PLAIN and FAN OY STRIPES, to be
found Ip the city, and all qualttlea and

prleea, for MISSES and LADIES.

Conllslly INVITE our Lady Friends to call
and see the GOODS.

GOODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN,.

AT KRAMER'S.

MEN'S HOSIERY,
A Specialty.

all QUALITIES In PLAIN and FANCY
"

STRIPE.

, AT RAn$EUS.

JUST OPENED,
i

AND

ADDING DAILY TO MY STOCK,

CHOICE LINK anglo. Newest PATTERNS

OF

WHITE PIQIJI1,

WEST'S,

COSTUME STRIPES.
(SomtUilog New)

. . At Kramer's,.

OVBPEPAKTMENT
Tor MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR, always

worih,y of. (unpecUon-- la which you will nnd on
of Ua ;t( jjOEST ABSOKTMENTi found In
the city, apd OUAEANTBE to OIVE VALUE
FOR iLL OOOPS BOLD, OR MO.NET UK.
FUNDED.

At Kramor's.

OrgansiOS- -

lMcasc 'Exnminct
Pnckard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

AST l
Fort "WayL'p Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEIIlGnTON, PA.

AH orders, ldt at" THE CARBON ADVO.
CATK" Oflloe will rcce lyo prompt attention.

I'rico Lists and all oiher lnfonuullon fornlshi
cd on uppllcallon.

Organs-- - nos

Mcrcliajit Tailor
Alf D DEALER IN

Gcnt'H Fiirnlftliln? Goods,
BANK STREET. iMtl IQItTON. PENN'A.
Constantly on baud ft'large and splendid stock of

NEW GOODS,

IVi JV?Y,'S ,B,A.M- - w,,lc" 1 am prep.nrd to
f.1AJfS,iy T OH.DEJl.ln the very LATESTnt short notice

LADY'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

331 Sin
KID. l'EJIBLK AND GRAIN LEATHERBOOTH, and suoe on band, or

JlaMo lo Orjjpr.

Of the LATEST' STYLES 'always oa hand at
TUE LOWESTntlUiS.

Also. Accnl for tho

Auicricnn & Grovcr & ISakor

CWljllg
ONLY ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY'

Jan. 11 T. D. CLAUS3.

J"ew Goods! IVciv Prices J'

Laury & Peters
Koi'sPRt 0,eSi,I,t

fomprlslni: PLAIN" and PAN C Y CLOTn".
CASH1MURE and VICSTINOS for UEfi'8and YOUTIL'd WEAR, whioli thov are prepar-e,- lto MAKE UP in IhoniostFAMlIlONAULR
HTYLE, at short notice anu at low prices.

and LADY'S, OIJNT'S CHILDREN'S.

Jjoots,. Shqes, Gajters.
Of the MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE,alwars
on U.nd, at LUWilUUUEH. .

Of tho very latest and mint tannlnnable make,
always ou hand, ut LOW FIGURED.

t"Agenls for the Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment over ruado. Leave
your JleaBuro for them..

LAURY & TETEUS,

Mcrchnnt Tailors,

V. O. Bullfllng, Lehlgliton, Va.

lYoung Men
W ho aro out of Employ meat.

Young Men
About EntracWG lu Business.

Young Meg
Who wish to prepare for advanced positions.,

Young Men
Who wish I o prepare for Business Life, can findaupeilor advantages at

CRITTENDEN'S

COipiBRClAL COXiLEGE,

Itqi ClicstnutNt. cor. of lath,
nilLADELPHIA.

sTr,viBci 1311 iMcoaroaiTis ifiii
The Lontent EslaUithcd, tho Best Ortranlied.the M&t 1'raclleal nnd the Moat Laracly At-

tended Comnibiclal Coileeein thecitv.Many ol our leadtna; and most successful nicr.chantr and puhiueos nienste among Its (rrailu-ate-

Numerons apnllc'atinns 'are received from
bnslneM honaes torus sludenta to nil situations.

'1 he Qmlitlcationa for Business rained herehave proved a fortune to buutireda of young
men, Superlor(iustmxtlonagtveiln

BOOKEETINQ,
In all lta Branches aa practised br'the AceonnV
anta and Business Ueii.Jnolurtlna Wholeaale,
Uota:!, Jobbing, MandtaoluiuurJ Iiaportulr.J
Comnilsslon. Uomiiauy peciilMtln Business;
also.iDoinestlo and 'oremi Shipping Real

tock Upropaliy, lluutluK Bu.mea,
ito.

Also. PKNMANSIlIf, SVreo, Wp(d arid'
BcautlfJl Btyle.

CO.HM EltCI AL CALCULATIONS, the bestSboitand lta run MeUiods lu actual nse, r .
BUSINGS I'll lUi;, Busluess ITurtiis.

Commercial law. Ac, toIhere are no Vaeatlmui. Students' receivedat auy time, and cliargwf only lor the Coursewhich thev entir, and not tor thb lime renuiiedto complete It ' -

,SEND TOR CIRCULAR,
'O R IT TliNCBW H (BOOK KEEPINGHOUSE EDITION, and TItK CUITT EN tJKN

NJa 11ANUAU I'orty.lllth Thousand, fon
omiv anus viiitiMD, srvuj wiiiuuiou ou receipt
of price.

Address
J. GfiOEgaKOK, Principal.

Meyer's Toultry
Powder

Warranted. If rued In
time, to enre Chicken
Cholera and Ganca
Willi a supply ol this
Towder and a bestowal
4lfnn1lll,nrt nltj.n,1nn

to eleanllneai and vropfr fnedlns;, wlinaneed.
tul supply of Cunt, tull and vashsll formmg
material, r.ny one lnav keep I'oultry leveu Iu
confinement) for any length of lime, with bothpront aud pleasure, t'acsaxe 13 ceuta five lor
fi.OO. Ask vour dealer. Sent free uiion retdDtof Slice. Address, A, c MEYER & CO.,

Junelims ilslllniorelj.

aaaaaMiaJaB

"tV'5i

BEATTY pupoi1
WEIOrtS WHEN' OVETtOME

THOUSAND l'OUNb8. LlbefalPwrnTst.7
Anonts. Send stamp tor VAnali:i,
D.mrj, V. B EATTY, w twaffion, N. j7

bui .DgR &PQmrtfic.r6n
BANK fllllKET, LEUIQUTON.PA.

Respooifuliy announces to cltlsmi.'ii
hlahton aurf yie mty thatolFrini IrrAIL1?
CON rilACT for the ER5;CTW,f,PvJ?S? V
INO HOUSES,
JJOUSES.ond OTItEll MoiLDihls"0.1
uivui, Mi ovyy uoscnption 01 BEASOjjEIj

oSy,.,,,J'JI'D3- - uDKS,m")LDINOB.'

"'rpnage reapeotfnllt soUclted.' Wlf. It new
?r

atflaATOIIL'EIT'S
Improved PlCDM.

pER WOOD POMP is

'STANDAIID- - .of".ha
market, by populsenntl,l IV.V.i

'or the lesst money. Attention Is In,
vlled to Dlafohlsy's Improved Jlrackst,
ths prop Check Valve, which can be
withdrawn without disturbing thejoints, and ths copper ehsmber.whfcb..
never cracks, scales or rusts, will last
a lifetime. For sale by desists and
. ........i ...iij, au vraer w oo

ur mat J6u get lllstchley's Pump, be csrsfal
sod see that It nss1 my trade msrk as abovs. Ir
you do not know where tb tuy.'dsse rlptlf e cjrpu-l.ir-

together with the nsmeand address of he
vout nearest you, will be promptly furnlihtdby
sddresslng, with stamp, '
CHAS. B. BLATCHIEY, MPUfACTUlER.

600 Commerce 8t i PhlladelhUl Pa, t
March 0,'76-O- ra

Ahead I ruJ '""yclssport
n?AS JKiKSHSS T,on,d resBectfullj Inform'

Tmnhev ard
In connection with their

NEAR TUB'L. 4.S. DEPOT,

WEISSI!ORT,TPenna.,
And tint they bavenownnh'an'aarilMMEaa:

STOCK OP TIlOHOUaLV SEA80NKDLUMBEIt,. SUUD AS

Ijpuglrino Boards,
Surfact;4 Vine Boards,

Flooring, Hemlock and I'lne,
Sidings, pf nll.klnds,'

nlnpjfes, at) Immense atopic, ",k
1 HooBng njid Ceiling Lath,' '

"' '
. . . Scantling, , , ,

Anil, In fact. LUMBER of
tile verytLOWES P. MAltKET PRIOE. "a

Wo are also prepared to furnish BUILDERSand othOiB witha sunonoi- - artlolp of hand.snltablo for MAbONllY WORK,rrLA8TERl I
INU, Ac Ao , at RenUrkabfy Low'lgorea.

Wohavo ronstaotly on hand a large stock et
SAWED PIREWOdr.. which we sell In

OUKai'olrS' PUICJS8 BU"

Oca Moire HONESf COUNT 0W PRIOgq.

Yeafcel Albright,
'Weissport,

Ang.a Carfon County, Pv
i iii r.

JK. RICKKRT,
Oppotlto L,& S. Depot,

On. the East Weiisport Canal Bank,
Respectfully informs the citizens of' this vlrtnlty that tie keens constanily on hand aud 8 ELLS

ALSO,- DEALE-I-

rpR boildino And citiier purpose;
which he guarantees to be

Tliqvpuglily Seasoned,
AND WHICH HE IS NQW 6KLI.INO AT,

THE VERY LOWEST RATES'.

WltOLESALE and RETAIL, at iho LOWEST,
cash l'Riprrt.

JIS baa afso a number of very ellcibfy Ijoated

In RiriCERTSTOWN, Pranklln Townsalp
w b left ho will Sell on very Easy Tenwv
A:i J,..niOKKnT, . ,

.... ( . ;

Bank & South 8ts Lehighton, Pa., :

KEEPS A FULL LI1?JC 6'

Comprtslne LADVS'DRESS OpoDB, i)lA(X-an-

COLORED ALPACAS. 'oiwdHAM,
PRINTS. 8UIRTINGS, SUEETIlfbrS,

, Aik.0i every QiUdM and TRltkut -

Cornets arid Oil
t in queat vArirET,

rx J' V '"'!4c;:,il-L- -

,

teas, coppbes, suoaW, apiofes, rr -

' it aus. anouLDEita, .i t. ;
tlq ) Cil

COUNTRY WlWx 'i
Bought, Sold or Errhsniad.

HARDf A JRiTE."
FOR BUILDING AND OTHER PURPOSES

All Goods Warranted as Uepreaenud, and,
Pious tudy as low aa elsewhere."April WILLIAM KBUBRE


